
TIII3 OMAHA DAILY BEE : .MONDAY , APRIL , 1802.

8PEGIHL NOTICES ,

FOIl TIIKSK COLUMNSAUVKUTISKMKNTS 13 . :O p. m. for Iho rvcnlnii-
md until 8,30 p. tn , (or the motnlnis or Snndav odl-
tlon.

-

.

All aflvertlfpmc'nts In the o columns 15 cents a
line first Insertion. unrt 10 rcnW n Tlnn thereafter , or-
fl prr line rur month. No advertisement taken for
Ion than 2J rent * for llic tlr t Insertion. Terms ,

rash In ndvanrp. ( 'oant about feven words to the
linn. Initial *. flgurr * . nvmliols. etc . each count a * a-

orrt. . All advcttlrements rnn t rnn ron eontlvelr-
Advertl'ntd bv requesting a numbered check , can
liavettin letter * ad 1rered lo a numbered letter In
tare of TUB llr.K. Answers tn addressed will bo
delivered on presentation of tliechce-

i.8ITUATibN8

.

WANTBD.
IIATKSIScTlIno first time n 1 IPc a linn there-

after.
-

. > > advertisement taken for leu than 2.x:.
*

A WANTKP,7lV A YOtrN < iuN.'l'OSrroN A3-

jVbonkkepptr , assistant bookkeeper orofflcowork.-
Ilent

.

of references. KJperloncc more of an object
than nalarr Address T CT. lice._-M373

A -VOUNO "MAX OF Kxi'KWKNri : TO SPKNP A-

fewlimirseneli day as timekeeper or on ofllco
references given Address > 10 , nee.

MI2i "
A YOt NO MAN. (10D1) HA1HTX. KXI'KHl-
AnncL'il

-
- In clothing anil Benin' furnishing * , wants
Kttuatlon In hl llncor * nmn > temlr poMtlon : best
rcferencps furnlnlnMl. Address V 14, lice , Ml'17' I*

- . . . NUII3K WANTS POSITION AT ONCKi-
on Inralld eentlcman ; references ! sober. Ap-

rlr
-

Arthur Southorn. 2i 3 llnrnor street

WANTED-MALE HELP.1-

1ATKS1.V

.

a line tlr t tlmn and lOe a linn there
after. No adrcrtlscmcnt taken for less than tic.

VlWANTKI ) . BAi.ESMKNON SAI.A11V OH COM-
'J Jnilislon to hanrllo the new patent rhemlral Ink
tracing pencil. The crentest selllnir norcltr ever
produreil ; trtscs Ink thotoushlr In t"o eron Ui-

noahrtnlon of paper : SIO to WO per rent profit : one
nefnl'n tales amounted to fiCli In fir rtajs , another
132 In two honrr.Vc want ono general agent In-

rtch Unto nnd territory. For terms and full par
tlriitoM nrtdrcts Jlonroo Krnscr Jtfu. Co , I-nCroMe ,

vis. , .x an ,
_ i "

lVirTn.A"iioitiitswT.vFii: ) F.VKHY WKKK
JJfnrI-
Hjtt

Wyoming on tlio l. A M U. It. , free trans-
tntlun

-

from Omaha. CnllatCOUS 10th street.-

IJriTVCANVASiSKtlS.

.

-
. SAI.AHV PAID WKKKt.V-

.J
.

JSlnncr seirlnit mnchlno olllcc , lllti Douglas street.
IIS7nI-

IDAOF.STS WANTKD. KXCK1.S1011 P011TIIAIT
, block.

5VANTll.a ) TKA.MSTKKS FOIl It. 11. WO11-
KJJln Wyntulnz : good wages ; frco pxss. Albright
Labor Ottlce. IIW Fnrnam st. a-

T > WANTKD , A F1HMT CLASS 1U.ACKSMIT-
II.J'tteady

.

Job to the right man. Marrleil man pro-
ferrcM.

-

. John M. Htowart , Atkinson , Neb. IOD-

&tt

<

'I
-KNK1K1KTIC SOLICITOUS WANTKO 331 N ,

V. Life building , 17 I *

B WANTKD , AT ONCK, TWKNTY-FIVK HAH-
ncssmaker

-

* on buggy and team work ; good
wages and steady work the year around. For par-
ttcnlars

-

address The Konanu Saddlery Co. , all Si-
bloyat..tulnul.

-

: . Minn. M2JI-

SP -fSI JlO.Vrill.V TO KNKIKiETIC SAI.KSMKX.-
Itti

.

lice bnlldlnc , MI7I-I *

B-S3 AKD COMMISSION TO ENTERPRISING
agents , r.ncliuo stamp. T7. lice. MI75-I"

B-WANTED. TWO F1HST CLASS ( )

workers at onco. Globe Cornice
Works , Fruiuont , Neb. M4SOt '

T) WAXTED-AtKNTS' SAMPLE SASIII.OCK-
SJ'iPnt. . Ik'Jll free by mall forle stamp. Immense ;

Unrivalled. Only good ono ever Invented. Heats
weights rales. Unparalleled , f I'-.W per day. llro-
linrd k Oi ! , I'lillailcliililn , Pa. M375 7 *

T> WANTKII. AC.KNTS CAN MAICR KO I'KU-
JJwoek Iianilllns flic llunsen novelty- blow gun-
.juituut.

.

. Sells at sight. Address the Lacrosse
Jllow ( inn Co. . ) .a Crosso. Wls. 3St-

WAN'IKI>- ) . AGKNTS AND CANVASSKIIS TO-

'sell] our now book , "Common Sonic In Business
Matters" lt cllsnt sljsut. Address Voorhees A
jludrt lllue Island. III. M 4124 *

) SALESMEN. PAYS WELU 401 11EE RLIiU.
1WA3-

WANTKD.

-

. . ' - . KXl'KIUII.STKD SAI.K5MAN IN-
'merchant. ' - tailoring establishment. Address T M-

.i5o7
.

> W 1-

B - WANTED. A COMPETENT ADVF.HTISING
solicitor on dally paper. Good salary to fl t

class man. Address the Sun Tub. lo. , 143 North
14th street , Lincoln. Neb. X3! :

p-t5! to S WKKKIA TO SELL "THE GREATJ > Leailers at .1 llravc People Great Irish Home
llnle Advocates. " A standard volume , ( lie 7x10.-
UEX

.

) pages. Illustrated ; outtlt now ready ; experience
not nuci-saary. li.stallment Publishers , HOT HSo
Now Yurk. MIS7-

4'VANTEDFEMALE HELP.
HATES I5ea line tlrst time and | ic a line there

after. No advertisement taknn fur less than 'Jc-

C WANTED -GOOD SECOND GIRL. 11114 LO-
cust street. MW-

I.C

.

WANTED , A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework ; will st.ay the right elrl fJ per week.

Call 2.H7 California ' 101

C-COMI'KTKNT GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE
uve. 3X

C-DRKSSJIAKERS HF.I.P WANTED. APPLY
. Ml 13-4'

- . . ' JIILLINKHV SALESLADIKS
wanted at atonolilll'a. < | j-

VvWANTKDA Olltr , FOIl CKNIIItAI , IIOUSK-
work

-

- at mi North Wth street. MlS'J I"

- - A TAM11.V OK TIIIIKK , A GOOD
Klrl wlm understands conklnx and llcht bouao-

Vforlc
-

; u-'XHI waves palil. 2110 DoiiElas streetMliS
CAPAIILi : WOMAN AS WOUKINCC--.MART.

, must bo neat and a good cook. SI-
42UH ath)

-EIGHT INTELLIGENT LADIES WANTKD
Immediately , 4ft > lieu building._M 473-4 *

C WANTED , SIX ENERGETIC YOUNG LADIES ,

to Introduce an article usud byall housekeepers ;
euod'InducementsolTerud. Apply Tuesday at room' 01. lieu bulldlnic. MltiU 4-

2WANTKD. A GOOD ( ! IUL KOU GKNK1IAL-
iu ewurknt 11)4 South 2itli avonuu at onru.' 3uy. i'

FOR RENTHOUSES.U-

ATKS
.

ISoallnanrst tlmo an-1 1'Jj' a Una thura-
after. . No advortlsoiiidnt takan fur Icsi than 2Jc

D-"HOUSES
denco block In city. 10 S. !d street. Tel. 17J.I-

.MIU3
.

DL'AHOK LIST OF HOUSKS. STOIIRS. FLATd
. Paul , 17 Hoard of Trade.

213 A S-

BfOIlItKNT. . 8 NICK NKWI.Y KUU.NISIIKI )
lilth , llronnan Hata. M43-

8D- itKXT. HOUHKS , tr.ou riu: MONTH AMI-
upwards. . Thu O. K. Davis Cu. , I50i ( aruaiu BU

1v KMCOANT I2-11OOM FUIINMSHHD IIOUSK
, I7ull modem , near Urowncll hall ; tlUO.U ] par mo.-

C.
.

. K. Harrison. 1)12) X. V. Life. till ) all

f>-KOll IlKNT , IIOUSK IW7 N17TH ST.9 HOOM3.
I'tc. . J per mouth.-

Nut..bank
. K. II. Woodrow , Neb.

building. U-

liDFUII UK.NT ; AIIOVK NO . w.i ANDCW SJOUTH
. It-room flat , every modern conven-

ience. . lucliiilluK I urea kitchen ranicn. Apply Wind-
t or , Kurry & Co. . V01 N. Y Life bldjt. JIT-

WIVIDIUMIU IIOUSK. ALL CONVENIKNCKS.
X ? tflhy , 3.U Hoard of Trade. W ;

-TlpiJSKS. STOIIKS AND FLATS. A. C I'ltOST ,
rouniTJ. DuUKlas block , 10th and DodifO.Ml A3-

3illK- ( > .M IIOUSK , UK.NT LOW. 1.NQU111KS711-
WlMMuclji st.

) -T-IIOOM IIOUSK , ALT , CO.NVK.NIKNCKS :
burn ; uooU locality , nt 1IW B. Kth. Mlltl U *

i-iiooM can'AOK , HOT AND COLD WATKII ,

'bath.cloic : , furnace , beautiful lawn and shade.' ' N. K. i-urni'r Wna and Miami. M'B';

' ", IIOOM FLAT. IlKNT fa. S UOOMS NOW
entoil for f 17 Kurnlturo I-'JO on small par-

uiinls.
-

. Ou-oporatlvo Land ana Lot Co. , mi N. K'.l-

liTIIIKKD - & - UOO.-
MIlllLKOdS.

IN4UIHK JOHN
. llth it. 379 0-

KLKGANT 10 IIOOM IIOUSK3 ON
and llarner ulrvcts. n wlv paporeU and

painted ; cheap. Uuortcu J. I'anl , 1UU l-'arnam.
Mt ; i

D-FOU UK.NT TO PIUVATK FAMILY , MAY I

I'JI'J Cau strevu Apply to James Mo-
Kriina In 1Itot National Hank. M 111-5'

- ItKNT-MX-ltOOH MODKlt.V ,
laJT California ! . . > Kmr munlh. w_
' HH ilKNT.JUOOM FiaTlNNKWCLOWItY
block on Chicago til , ; ti and 7 room tints nn 16th

Bt. lloUirts. IBU Chicago ft- illa'J 10'

- IlKNT. APIUL li , fJXOU KIUIITIIUOM-
cuttace ; city water , clsturn , ynM , barn. M

PouglasBt. ImuUro IriJS. Slat St. JHUI (

roil HENT--FUHNI8HED HOOW3.
? NICK noons , ALL fONVKMKNCK3. 1TW-

HW

I JlluTCnport.

l - IlKNT. O.NU JAlliK( XIIO.NT OU TWOJ-< bock liunlihed or uofurolsliva rooms , ir: South
Mill slruut.
__

Eli ;

-Kt'llNISIIKI ) ItOOJI.S mil UK.NTLKMKN-
tii'funiu'o required , till N istn._ua AH *

-
4'MCKL.Y KlTIINldllKIl UOOMS KOU TUB-I J.umrui'r , jr-.W , fid M ) ami 113 W. 3lb N. street.__

SJ3TI _
E-TWO KUO.NV HOOSI3. NKWLV (VUIIKIHIIKU

l ! t nuilnn street. > lict 4 *

-FlJUSIrUIKi ) ItOOH , TO OK.NTI.KMKX ,

uuatlr furnished , with east front ruura hav-
tndowi all modern cunvanlencos ; private fainUr ,
Jarrtll dMlred ) : on r'arnaui troit.iUo mlnutu *

iralk ttom Uth. Address V i). lloo oHlco-

.r'lMMSIlKl
.

- * IIOOMS. 517 N , ISth .trc-at.
___
_

MUJ9-
'roit UKXTratNisiir.u KOOJI. icis IIUKT-

strrct , MliUV-

MCKI.V mtNiailHU KKONT IIOOM KOI-
tluo itiintloiuen , iiU Kanum street. Mt&ll *

lURMiaHBD HOOM8 AMD BOARD. "

t'lMHHKU BOOMS A.MI r-Jud
class Ward , SWJ fit. Jlmrj' . vt . Uttl .

FTnUiTSHED HOOMS AND BOAKD.-

fontlnirnL

.

I? NKWI.T KL'llNlSHKD ItOOMS KM 8U1TK Oil
slnclfi first class table 1517 l-'arnam.

llf. &

If A LA1 > V- AND ( SBNTLBMAN OH 3 iMlllKS-
J. . can have room and board In private famllr.
Splendid location. Terms reasonable. Address T-
fi J , lice office. 23- ) & *

F-VKIIY nr.siitAiiLi : AND
and east , furnished rooms at "Tho-

l'rcnier , " imNaKth street. M731-10'
_ _

TJWITH ALIj CONVKN1KNCKS. TIB S. Hth-
J. . street , Ml 3._
17-rOll HKNT , KI.KCJANTLV rTllNlSIIKD-
L- rooms , flrst class board.313 South Stub. st. 10-

1WKIMINISIIKH Oil rNKfltNIMtKII IIOOM-
3J with board ; also tablu board , ITU Davenport
street. sst-a *

OH SALK OIIKXCHAN'OK , M ACIinS AIIJOIX-
Inira

-

Nebraska connlrpvat , linusa 21x31 , coed
well aud liable. Address 1 *. O. lloi 37. Ansler. Ncl-

m
> .

-, 9*

FOR KENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS.-

IlATKSlSo

.

a Tine first lime ami lOo n line thor-
oatlrr

-
No ndvcrtlscmcnl taken for less than Kc._

- I.'NKUIINISIIKI ) CIIAMI1KIIS Koll HOUSK-
keeping

-

lo man nnd wife. No children. 311) N-

.ri31lOOMSWlTll

.

C1ASKT3 FOH IIOU3KKKRP-
W23

-

Howard strcst. M S

BOAKDINQ.I-

IATKS

.

lie a line Brut tlmo and lOc n line thereaft-
er.

¬

. No advertisement tultcn for less tnanSS-

c.LuSrANiiotisK.

.

. ism POPtiK. TOII (Voon
board , nlcor rooms , convenltncos. rates and lo-

allen It cannot bueicolleJ. Mrs. Horn , proprietoryA lo*

FOR KENT STOKES AND OFFICES.I-

IATKS

.

Ma a line Hrst time ainl lOo a line there
utter. No advertisement taken for less than 2ic-

1

-

- FOIl IlKNT , STOIlli. ICSlUOWAltl ) .
J- fS-

31FOH Itr.NT.TlIK 4-KTOUV IIH1CK IlUlhDINt ! .
!Mr Fnrnan street. The building lias a tiro-proof

cement basement , complete steam-heating lixturos ,

water on all the floors , gas , etc. Apply at Uio ollleo-
of The Ilee. Mj

- IlKNT. IN HKSTIir.TAtl , LOCATION IN
Omaha , entire second lloor or departments In

Golden Kaglo Simu store . Ill 8 liith st. W-

lT FOIl IlKNT , STOHK ; (JOOI1 LOCATION. WITH
beam scales , corn crtbst suitable for feed store

orgrocery. IJUl Vlnton. Mill 4 *

FOB , RENTMISCELLANEOUS.II-
ATKS

.

I5o n line Hrst time and lOc a line there ¬

after. No cdvertlscment taken for loss than S5c-

.T

.

An7)KrFAlrt"MS TO ifKNT."TrslullilAv !

" 63-
1r U1UCK VAUD3 fOIl IlKNT. T. MUR11AV.-

I

.

FA RMS FOIl RENT. 11. T. UL.AIIK-
.'I

.
COlaH-

T WAHEHOUriE , 1NQUIHU31UO. 15TH STR11ET.
" 1I.H
T-.TO-UOOM IIOTKU DIMIRABLE LOCATION ;
ii all mrxlcrn. Apply to F.Y. . Hart , Jr. , Missouri
Valley , la. M3M A3)

RENTAL AGENCIES.
HATES ISc a line Hrst time nnd lOc a line thcrc-

nfter.
-

. No advertisement taken for less than tie-

.L

.

;-E. C. UAHVIN ACO. . , SM SllEKLY BLOCK.im

L-STAR LOAN AND TRUST CO. RENTAL DK-
. M'Jtl-aSl

STORAOE.I-

'.ATE815o

.

a line first time and lOc a line there ¬

after. No advertisement taken for less thnn 2i-

cMi -OLDEST , CHEAPEST AM ) REST STORAGE
house In the city. Williams & Crossl-'II Uarney.-

S37
.

M -CLEAN , DRY AND PRIVATELY STORED
furniture. Heating stoves utored over summer.
Douglas st. Omaha Stove Repair works. Gil

M-REST STORAGE IN CITY. OMAHA WARE-
Storage Co. , 11I3-1S Lonvonworth street.-

Honsehold
.

nnd other goods stored nnd cared for.
Low rates Private apartments K desired. Phone ,

It'J. M43I It!

WANTED-TO BUY.
RATES I5c a line Hrst time and lOc a line there

after. No advertisement taken for luu than 23c

iVoUGHT, SOLD , STORED.i> WelU. 1111 Farnam st. Ej-

TVTWANTKD TO HUV. 1UG11T Oil TKX IIOOM
i-i house with modern Iraiirovcnicnts , nnd peed
nlzed lot , located within ono mllu of the postolllco.-
Stutuprlcc.

.

. nlzoof housa aiullot and full particu-
lars br addresslnff S 47 lleo ulllcu. 712-

VT- DON'T SELL ANY FURNITURE UNTIL YOU
-Li see the Omaha Second-Hand rnrnlturo Co. , just
opened. Highest prices paid. 101 North ICth st.

2 1J-

FOR SALE-HORSES , WAGONS , ETC.
RATES 15c a line tlrst time and 13a a line there ¬

after. No advertisement taken for less than25-

c.PFOR

.

SALE , A LOT OK CARRIAGES , SURREYS
I and buggies at your own price ; also single har-
ness. . Fidelity Loan Guarantee Co. , room 4 , With-
ncll

-

building. 717

1> -SPANOF WOK1C MARES. PRICE JI75. CO-
operative

-

Land and Lot Co. , SOo N. ICtli St
2SS-4

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.R-
ATESISc

.

a line tlrst time and lOc a Una there
after. No advertisement taken for leni than 'JJc-

Q-FOR SALE AT A RAROAIN , SET OF ROOT
shelving. It U In good shape. Call nt

1113 Harney street. . B-

UQr-FlNE PUG PUPPIES , R 30 , DARKER I1LK-

.Q

.

FOR SALE , HANDSOME MBXICAN PAP.ROT ,
dne talker : large square caga new ; prlco f..i.CU.

Kit Douglas 3t. aW: 6'
- VERY FINE FRESH MILCH COWS AT 3313
Ohio street , Omaha View or Inquire at 1111 How-

ord
-

street , 2iS-

4Q HARD DRY WOOD FOR SALE IN (UR LOADS
or Mnslo cords. North Omaha , 4403 31th st. A. R-

McCandleaa & Co. 280-8-

- SALE OR TRADE FOR FARM LANDS IN
eastern Nebraska, n3T barrel steam roller Hour

mill situated at Tekainah. Neb. Thos. Crouch. 1IJ-
WHurdcttost , Omaha. 934 10 *

MISCELLANEOUS.-
HATESISo

.

B line first time and lOc a line there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 35o-

.I

.

HAMILTON IIHOd. CAIll'KNTKllS AND
V builders. All kinds Jobbing ; 41 IB. l.Ub. Tul , IITJ-

.IIAY

.

- KOU SALK. TUB STANDAIU ) CATTK
vcoi oner Iom) tons nolvru'd , barn stored hay for

on track , AHUM. Nebraska. J.IK-

BRLADIES' CAUKD FOIl DUIUNO CONFIXK-
rllurnlti , Ucramn graduated midwife.

Uin.-o. ICth. -
(jit A Ji-

IK&TATr OK J. T. CLAUKSOX PA11TIK3-
LvhavliiK- tmneltlcd buslncus transactions nlth or-
wlshlnu Information of the lands or lota of'Mr J
tT. Clarkion. decca e l , will plcaso aildren the
undersigned , who has been appointed agent of hid
estate. T, H. I'larkion , Omuha , Nob. v7 A-

JOCANADIAN KMl'I YMKNT OFKICK , IMO
JVr'arnam , upstairs ; male and female help , Tele-
phone Mil. un

CLAmVOYANTS.U-
ATKS

.

lie B Una tlr t tluio and lUo a line there
after. .No ailvvrtlseaieiit taken for lc than 25-

cS MRS. NAN.MK V. WAUIlKtf.CLAIIIVOYANT
reliable business medium , lilth year at llJ X

ICth. tWJ

S-AUH1VAL KXTllAOlllll.VAIlV : WOXimtU'UL
Challcncos the ngrM. llr > . Dr. M ,

I isnire , dead tranoi clairvoyant , aitrologUt ,
palmist and Ufa reader : tells your life from thu
cradle to Krave ; unltus the separated : causes mar-
rlnte

-

with the ono you love : tells where you will
succeed and In what business ue&l adapted for ; has
the celebrated Knypllan liroaitpluto for luck nnd to
destroy had Influences ; cures tits , Intemperance
and all private complaints with massage , baths
ami alconol treatment , ttcnd i .OO , lock of hair ,
name and data of birth nn l receive accurate Ufa
chart : : cents In stamps lot circular : give Initials
of ono you will marry ; also photos of same. ORiteI-
tMTSioujh llth street , flmt door ; hour.y P. in Io9-
p.m. . I'omo one, come all , audba convinced of this
uuuderful oracle. Mm I *

O-ritOK.CJllhTO. 1 Howard. ud floor , reveal *
O.ecrrls of past und future , love und nmrriaKO.
Itellablo buslneas medium. MtiS-b *

S MllS. K. O , lIAWTltOUN. |! 13 NOIITII UTII
street , bavlne had years of experlenco. will ctve-

reaillntrsof past , prrsrnt and future. Slttlnea tn
ladles onlyaOcrnts , 10a. ra. to Up , m. dally. Sun-
day * cxrcpled , Ml'U'J *

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.-

HATBS

.

ISo a Una flrst tloia and I0o a Una there ¬

after. No dvertl ement taken for less than Sio-

.MABSAUK

.

M - T1IKATMHNT. Kl.r.CTUOTHKU.-
X

.
mat baths , scmlji and hair treatment , manlcura

and chiropodist, Mri.l'ost.JW y. 15thVltIiuoll bik.

riMAIIAUK HMITH. IttI DOUGLAS BT11KKT.
X room 7,3d door, Alcohol , sulphur and >u baths.

M83I T *

_
___

1V-MI ! S fcTOWK. JlAadKUSKKLKCTIUCIAN
- 38 llatDiti ) block. M9JI> *

PEH8ONAL3. _
ItATES-ISc alla flrst time and lOo a Una therell r. No ttdvcrtUemant taken lor leas than J5o

--KUSONAiINKOUSIATIOJl WANTKU A3
to the wlioru.bout of WUllara Worm , journeyman plumber. When lut beard from was at Untie ,

Mont. i his brutuur Karncst has bad in aria amiin-
luted.

-
. Address T M. Uco Ufltca , 2UU-

iMUBIC. . AST AND LANOUAQE-

.V
.

X OKU.HSUKUK. I1ANJO 'lEACIIKI,
I wltli llospc , or6U.ISUiit 8U

MU3IC , AHT AWD LANOTJAOE.
Coal tmig-f.

YiTe scale Klmbs.ll piano. A Ho p . liU Pun jl .

MONEY TO LOAN-KEAI * ESTATE.-

IlATKBlic

.

a line flrst tlrao and 10a * tlni thero-
after.

-

. No advertisement takeii for less than 3) )

AV-CKNTiiAL i AN.rTTiuaTca irKKliiJia-

V - UKALKSTATK LOANS , UKB IILiril
> > 420

TO UIAX OS IMIMIOVKD CITV
' T property , low rato. A. CJ Frost , Donslas blk.

VUKA1.KSTATKI.OAN ? . tiTO 7 1'Kll CKXT-
inoaddlllonalrharaes> forcommlislon or attor-

ney's fees. W. II. Mclklo , first Nations ! bank bid ? .

AAT-COATUg , 1611 FAKNA.M. KASTEHN MONKV
IV-

lAyLOANS , G. O. WAI.LACK , 313 IIUOWN lll.K.

ON IMIMIOVKI ) AND UNIMl'llOVK-
D'v dtrpropertf.n.ODOnnittipwarili.l lo ) per cent ,

No delays , W.Farnam rimlth AUo.litti audllarncr.-
Kf

.
)

I'ltlVATK MONKV. KIIIST AND SECOND
> ' tnortuapo loans , low rates. Alex . Moore. 101

IleohnlldlnB-
irMONKVTOIXJAXONUKAIjEST TE. TI1E-
i O. K. Davis Co. , I J0 > Farnam at Out

W.HAINEV , 315OMAHA. NAT. UK. ULDO.
" ' City mortcaKcs. Lowest rates. Money on hand.

SAV1NO3 HANK .MAKKS LOAN3
* ' on real rstato at lowest market rate * . Loans

made In small or large sum and for short or long
tlmu No commission Is charged , and the loans nro
not rold In the east , hut ran always bo found at
the bank on tha corner of 19th and Douglas streets

rLOAN3VM. HAItlUS , U. W , FHKNZKU 11LIC

' WB

, 3I 4 N. V.

' Life , lend nt low rales for choice secnrlly on
Nebraska or Iowa farms or Om.ili.i city property.

sat
MONKV. MONKV. $ ii j ) TO LOAN

* t in sums of fjix ) to I5.IM ) on Improved or nnlm-
provcd

-
residence business property In the city of-

Omaha. . No delay In closlnir loans as money Is on-
hand. . No ilcallnit with eastern parties , all business
transacted here and Interest payable hero and not
In the east , also inaku bulldlnu loans on most
favorable terms. " Fidelity Trust Co. , 1014 Knrnain.-

CM
.

VLOAN3. C1TV PUOl'KUTV. K. NEICANDW.
' I Iowa farms. K. F. Ulngcr , I51V 1'nraa-

m.rf

.

-| PEIl CH.NT MONKV. PHiriADKLl'UIA' ' Mortgage and Trnst Co. Thomas llrennan &
Co. representatives , 317 Karbacb block. , ITJ.YJi ;

rr-iNstiiiANcn MOMKV TO IX>AN. AITLY TO-
I J. U Lovett , 2W S. Uln. KH

LOANS , OH LONO 1.KA8K PUR-
chases

-
' , city pruporty. E. 11. Frencti , attorney ,

SOI New York Life building. M373.V-

T WK AHE I'HKPAHKD TO MAKK IXANS-
on Improved property , S-VX) and up. George

J. Paul , ICOj Fnrnam street. > I4C1 5 *

MONEY TO LOANCHATTELS.-
HATKSlic

.

a line first lime and lOc a line there
after. No adrcrtlscir.ont taken for less thnn 2j-

c.XDO

.

YOU WANT
so Oo not fall to get our ratci bcforo bor-

rowing. .

We make loans , without removal or publicity on
furniture , pianos , horses , waxonj , eta , at the ioir-
est possible rale.-

Tlioru
.

Is no unnecessary delay but you eet the
money on tlin same day yon rule for It-

.Wo
.

will carry the lonn nsans as yon desire.-
Blvlnjj

.
you the prlvi'ejo of piylnjlt In full or In

part at an ) time to antt your convenience, and any
part paid reduces the cost of cirryln ; tlu loan In
proportion to the amount paid.

There art ) no charges of any kind tobp palu In-

ailvanre. . but you get the full amount of the loan.
Our orflcos are centrally located and are so ur-

ranged that partlcscalllnj on us can bo walled on
quickly mid courteously.-

If
.

ynu have a loan with other parties , or have
bought n piano or other furnlturo on time and tlnd
the payments a little larger than you cnn meet
conveniently , wo will pay It for you and carry the
loan as long as you desire-

.Hwllllio
.

to youradvantazoto scans before S3-
curing a loan.-

OMA1IA
.

MOKTGAOK LOAN CO-

Itoom
-

U , vjruigbton lllock-
.IJthSt

.
Boutu of Postoffles-

.V

.

MONUY TO LOAN.

FIDELITY LOAN UUAUANTKE CO-

.On

.

household goods , pianos- organs; horses ,

mule-i , wagons , etc , ut the lowest po.siUilo rates
without publicity , removal of property or change
of possession.-

Tlmii
.

arranged to suit the borrower.
Payments of any amount can bo made at any-

time , rednclnif both principal and Interest , tluia giv-
ing patrons all the bcnetHB of thd partial payment
plan.

( Mil nnd see us when you want a loan-
.Jloney

.

always on hand ; no delay ; no publicity ;

lowest rates : business confidential.
FIDELITY LOAN OUAUANTKE CO. ,

O. I'. Masters' old stand , H. 4 , Wlthnoll blk , 15th and
Ilarner. MIS 8-

X WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF
security ; strictly' confidential. A. K. Harris.

room I. Continental block. VU-

611011TX- PH1TCIIAKD. 11. 3 , WlTHNliLL
nor

WHEN YOU WANT A CHATTEL LOAN SKE-
W.X . H. Davis , room 3) , Continental block. U-

UX MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE , HORSES ,

agon s , pianos , etc. FrcdTurry , R. 411 , Ranige.-
UIO

.

X MONEY TO LOAN.SU. CO. .U DAYS ON FURNI-
lure , llvo stock , etc. Dun Green , rcaiovoJ to

Room Bund !) , llnrkcr blk 1S3

- $ , TO LOAN FROM 110.00 UP ON FUltNl-
lure , horses or any good security. ] owost-

rates. . Nebraska Loan Co. . 1JIU Douglas ntreet.-
M101

.

A

- , TO LOAN ON CHATTEL SKCUIUTY.
business confidential. Room 103 Karbaoh block.-

M35)
.

AW

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

T

.

HUY THE COMMERCIAI * THE LEADING
-L hotel at Hrokcn How , Neb , No lend In trade.Dlt

A YOUNG MAN , A GOOD RUSTLKR WITH
1 small capital , can secure a moro ttaan half Inter-

est
¬

In good Insurance business established In the
but town In tbc state. Address T SI , Uou. rci I-

Y FOR SALE , MY HATHINO RESORT AT-
LakaManawa. . Address J. J. Malownuy , Hebron

Neb. .VJ

SHOP FOR SALE IN A GOODY-HARNESS will Involco from to il.bO ) ;
good reason for selling ; only ono other shop In
town , R. U. Thompson , lock box 103 , Hamburg , la-

V FLOURING MILL FOR SALE. THE HTKAMi power ilourlng mill , with a capacity of I3i bbla.
per day , of nil modern Imprcivemcnts. built 3-

uaraago) with thooxpensa of fll.OOJ.W , In Prague ,

-nlllnleni Co. , Neb. , Is offered for sala on easy
termi. For further particulars address Kaspar-
Ilros. . , Prague, Saundur * Cu , Nub. MI'K a-

4Wl- SALE. A 1 MILK DAIRY. APPLY II-

.McDowell.
.

. M nillu north of Hunson. :U7 C *

SALE. RACKET STOHK DOING GOOD
X business In live county snat town , stock 12,00) ,

tl 'J cash , balance approved note without Interest ,

Address lock box 113 , Ureelcy Center. Neb.M372 C-

DAIRY FOR SALE. J. F. 11OC1I , AMES AVI-

"V

: .

ruo.oo TO 11000.00 WILL START YOU IN
1 the "Department Store" business. Our mam-

moth
¬

catalogue , "The Hustler , " walled free to
merchants on application. Clssnn. Wilder & Co.-

2JO
.

, 233 , 2.14 and 3JU Adams street. Chicago.
113747-

FOR

*

- bALK. A WELL KSTA1IMSIIKI ) OlfiTo
store ; In good location In the city of Oniiha.

For partlnilars addruia W room S3I , Omaha Nut ,

bank building , SSl-e'

FOR EXCHANGE.
HATES I5c a line tlrst time and lOo n Hue there

ujtor.J o advertisement taken for leiuthaoSi-
oyIF YOUIIAVBAGOODIIPRIGIir PIANO TO-
Jtrade for lol 40 , block I , Armour Place , tionth

Oiuuha ; clear of all lucuuibmnce. Addreu N lilleeulllcu. M33J

6TOCKOF GENERAL M'D'SE ; W1LI ,
* take real esUlo 4uiouoy , loi.-.MJFniultfort , Ind.

11-

13ZFOH TRADE , A CLEAN STOCK OF OENKKAI ,
for lands mid cash. Address It W

Walklm & Co. , Frankfort , Ind- iiais 1*

Z-EXCHANGE VOUH PHOPKRTY. 11IQ LIST
. Alex Moore , 4UI Hoe bids. 96-

4Z FOR EXCHANGE , TWO STALLIONS , ONE
Nominn , ono trotting , want clear land , prlco

lloriWt , ubenandoah , la. lu ! *

Z -FIRST "MOHTGAGK NOTKM TO EXCHANGE
for bouto and lot worth I3.1XU to' tl.UJU.Vru. .

Lealdas , 213 K 24th el. 5.14 C *

THADEEQDITY IN B-HOOM niiiclc-
nd lot , Insldu location , Donrer. Cola , forNebraska land. Great bargain. Will also trade forNebraska land whole or } ( In tcreat li cattle ranch ,

Hlo Utauco county , Colo. , with Sou cattle. 40 hoisoj ,

SJ acre * deeded lands and Improvements. Want
land clear or light encumbrance , control or eastern
Neb. Addreu wltU particulars , S. J. Ulchards. box
law , IJen er , Colo. M370 4 *

y-FOHTHADK. NEW 3 STORY IIIHCK FLAT'''bulldlnic , modern. A 1 lacatlon , rant * readily ,
Clon-'it luveitlgatiim Invited , price tiifCO. Trade
equity for unlocumbered vacant lots. Ames Heal
Estate Agency, 1W7 Fnrnam ttrcut fc'j

- ' TRADE. I70M ) WORTH OF UN1NCUM-
4"ruJ

-

city propeny to trada for farm luuds-
wlUiln IW miles of Omauii.-

Amu
.

* Heal E talu AKUUVV , 1W7 Faruam it. 389-

SI35.WO( TO IXJANl SUMS OF K.OUQ UPWAUDS ;
Vc u pUce loans uo ny Inside Itnptovud property
to uuj amuuiit wUvre value li back of the (uau.

Amc * Heal Eitue Ag acr( 1OT! Furuam t , 333

ron
Corttlnlij-

tZ

.

- TOO T'iKAlVl ! ? ADDRHSS-
T 61 , He i !lll XH f_ _

rHORSE IXll COW ; Ct.ir.Sn LAND Oil LOT
for surreys : Iota ortamHfor boardlnir onlBt ;

realcstatofor Uorso-ro'vW boiler. Cnll 11.11
Hoard of Trades. D. 18. Iwaiw-- , 3403 *

FOR SALE RBA E3TATK.-

IlATKSlSo

.
a line flsrl tIm.urMl, ; lls a Una ther-

after. . No ndvertl'erujnt trrten for leu than 23.-

NOHOMKS FOlisALK. THKWt1 IS IDot'lir HUT
have the moil ntt fartnrT llsl of really

desirable cottaces lo rxt fotirkf In the rlly. Trices ,

raoKo from D.OU ) up , nn l terms are ex-
ceedingly

¬

liberal. Wo have sold six during
the past month and the bcstofonr list will soon-
bo selected , Wo can recommend the following at
prices nimcil : ' '

I7.IIU 7 US front , full lot , birn. etc. , Omaha View
1.01 11 UK lot. model , paved street near park.-

JI.U007
.

room K front , new ami complete X.Mh st-
n.OUO Ln Fnyctlo Place , llncst tn city. see them-
.Voasi

.

! > have an elegant hnlldlni ; lot nt 12nd
near r"nrnnm , forfL uU. Onc-thlrtl down , balance 4

years , worth $2,00) .
Fidelity Trust Company , 1611 Farnara street.

iron SALK. s-nooM COTTAHK IONLVI SITI ;
J-1 ated 1014 linrd street Gallon A. llopo Jr. 421-

)T70H SALK-3-K COKXKll'17th. . DOHCAS. 82ljX
J. isa 3 cottages , ftablo forGhorsas , can bo illvldcJ
Into i lots. Inquire at premlssi li : ii-

'l0lt SALE , HOMKS , AMY 1' HICK , 1750 , f 1.ZW UP-
L- easy terms : take clear pro per ly as flrst payment

1 } U. Wallace. Brown Mock , 10th and Donulas.
81-

5T7on SAtK-SKVKNTKKN THOUSAND ACItKd
L unimproved lands In Howard , Sherman , Orecley
and Valley eountles. Nebraska , on very liberal
terms , on deferred payments. C par cant Interest ,

Address D. Itcmlck , f' . O. box ZWI los Anijclcs , Cat.
371 ai'T-

VT

(

K. COIlNKIl StiTH AND 11ICKOHV , SOXIr
1> .feett n bant uln lor n fiw dajs cnly. K. K. Da
ling , llarkor block. 914

17011 SALK ATA 11AIUJAIN10TI5. HLOCK1.-
L'

.

- W. L. Sclhy's Hrst addition to South Oinatn
Small payment down , balanca. monthly IE
Inquire li. It. Tzschucfc. (Jiuaha Ilc3-

.of

.

fruit , limber and running water , Alsn for s.ilo-
ur exchange for good lands or city property , n brick
pork packing house and fixtures In Hebron , Tlmyer
county , near II. * M. depot. For particulars In-

quire of any real estate agent In Hnbron. !A'
? SALE ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS , 30
houses & lots. The O.F. Davis Co.l&H Faruani st,

. . ail
SALIi-

HALCYON HEIGHTS.

Acres , half acres and lots on electric motor road.
Also houses and lots In Halcyon Heights

OMAHA'S UEAUT1FUL SUHURII.
Only thirty minutes ride from center of city. Easy
payments , tow rate of Interest.

Now Is the tluio to cccure a home.
William II. Crary-

.atf
.

New York Life Hid * .

M S33-A19

PARK HAS THK MOTOR. CITY
-lU-wntcr. griKloil atreeta , sidewalk , school , beauti-
ful location everything lo make It attractive.
For lots or homes In this beautiful addition on-
onsy terms SOP G. G Wallace , trustee , 313 Hrown
Block , loth and Douglas. MW !

A T HALF VALUE. TOTS. ACRES. HOMES. llUSt-
iVncss

-

property. Alex Moore. 101 lleo bldg. W-

71AKM NEAR O.MAH.V , AI O ONE NEAR LIN-
I

-

- coin , will sell , trade or rent them. Cooperative-
Lnnil and Lot CQ.2U5 N. Ijith &lreet. .1s34-

OR SALE-GOOD RU1LDING LOT. ULOCK
north Hanscom Park , on 11st. only f..IOU ; for

ten days. W. A. Spencer , R. M Hoard of Trade.' M 443-5

PAWN BROKERS.-
R

.

ATKS-l c a line flrst tltuecdd 10ca line thereat
ter. No advertisement taken for less than 2Jc.

BEN F. MARTI , REMOVUPVro 10J S , 1STII ST.-
T.S.V

.

071 AH *

O SNYDEK'S LOAN OFFJCE, IS-

TJiRED

IO DODGE ST.-

M9I3
.

a.T >*

MOHLE , OFFICE ISUJt FARNAM ST.

HAIR GOODS.
RATES 15c a ilno tlrst time and lOo n line there

after. No advertisement "tSken for less than 35c.

AUGUST 'STOCK : IN
r BsYi7ir! WEST ; T11KAT .

rlcal wigs and beards a ttfMiQl.ilty. Wl s. ban s-

bwttches , hnlr chains , etc. . send for catalogu3
Moll orders sQllcltcd. Davloj , III S. IJtli st. O.iiaui

KATES lie a Una flrit-tlnn nnd'lOj n line thero.-
aftor. . No adviTllscmpnt tivkvn for less than'33c

CASH PAID FOIl'Ol.D GOLD C.vllSON & HANKS
'JO llarker block , Omaha. " * 'Jl J

CUTLERY ORnJDINQ.II-

ATK.S.1M

.

n line first tluio nnd lOo a line there-
alter.

-
. No advertisement tiken: for less than 3.x:

OKN-
Ouro

YOUIt SCISSORS ,"TuKOlS'r KTlC TO HE-
nd to Uudcrland & Cu. I0 i S. llth si Ol'J

LOST,

HATES 15c a line tlrst tlma nnd IDc a line thereat
ter. No advertisement takvn for lo s than 2Jc-

.OSTYELLOW

.

SILK DRESS. llKTuTlN TO3M.-
v.. 13lhst and receive raward. .193 I *

OST. A MUST NATIONAL HANK l-ASS HOOK
containing nolcs and valuable papers. Return

and receive reward. Sidney Smith , room Wl Cham-
ber of Commerce. .Mllli'-

OST A POCKETBOO1C CONTAINING PAPERS
of value to me. and nvedallarn. The tinder will

coufor a favor by removing the money nnd sand-
Ing

-
the balance to me by mall at Atlantic , la. J. D.

Price , euro Johnson A Thompson. M4SI S-

DRESSMAKING. .

HATES I5c n line tlrst time' * and 10o a line there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 3jc.

' Illesor will take It at homo. 1SU7 Hurt St. , Miss
A. Roy. MISMI *

REM
I N C-

TON
For Sale , Rent or Exchange ,

BEST IN THE WORLD II-

Jos. . P. Megeath , Dealer ,
1607 Fsrnam Street, OMAHA

Proposals) for UUtrlft ( imcllng lloiuls.
Scaled bills mrtrlccd "I'ropos.iU for district

urcclln ;: bonds" will LID rocol vcd at the otllco of-

ttio city treasurer. Umnlia , Noli. , up to 1-
3o'clock noon of Uioli'itli day of April , 1FU2 , for
the iiurehusoof fll.'iM.iWdlstrlctKrudlri !: loiuU-
of the city of Omaha. Nul ). f-uul boncla nro-
diile.l May 1st , IK) ; , uncl uro payubln front ono
tu nlno yo.irs aitor ditto llieruof , in doiioiitlnn *
t Ions of IUO.aafilfVu.Jcacli.) ( ) wltli Interest at
the rate of ." per cent pur itnniiiii , payable
Bfinl-nnntiall )'. I'-lttcip-il and Interest pay-
ulilu

-
nt Kount7o Ilros. . New York.

* 0001.IX ) of Graulou District No. 31
1,3 0.00 of lirndluK District No.aT-

nO.Oof
:

) Gradlnt : District No.IH.
20001.00 of tirodlitK District No. fii-
luich bid miiit state prlco and amount

BOUKltt for nnd Inoliido accrued Interest to-
datu of dollvory at Uniahit. Neb.

Thuri lit U reserved to rujeot any und all
bids.

Issued iinaor charter power of cltlosnf the
metropolitan ulnns und Ordinance No. 'J978,
uuurovcd March Uth , IbU,1 :

MENUV IlOf.LN.
Mili'.K 13ltm. | CttyTroaauror ,

PROPOSALS FOR Vjt-JWEu"l3ONDa
fouled bids , marked Vroposuls for r-uwcr

Honda will 1m received at Ujo otlico of the at y
treasurer of the city of Onraha. r ob. . up t o-

o'clixt - . uoon. of the Cjth day of April , IH.c1 , for
the puicliuso of IWoO'XOJi'4 < r 1'ouJs of the
city of Graft I'n. Nun. , dated May 1st, ISO.1, pay-
ablo2J

-
years after date. RlntorcMt 5 per cunt

per annum , payable HoinJjiuinii.iIly. Princi-
pal

¬

and Interest p.iyabliv nt Kounuo Ilros. ,
Now Vorl , Donotnlnathmof nonds , J1.009.QU-
oauh. . Kuclt bid must uttite price and amount
sought for and Include iloitrtieu Interest up to
date of delivery nt OinahiuNub. The right If-
rexerved to reject any uiirl all bids. Issued
under charter power of.jjltloa of the mutro-
Dolltan

-
class and ordinance. No. attl. approved

March S3. 1KB. .HfeNKV liOLl.N ,
" ' City Treasurer-

.CHIKV

.

QIIAKTKUMA&TEU'a OFlVIOI->-
. Neb. . MariUjlitai.] . Scaled pro-

posfila.
-

. in trlpilcata. subjtfiit to tlto usual con-
ditions

¬
, will bo received -at thU ollleo until

two o'clock p. tn. , central flint- , April 30 , If.1!) ,
when they will bo opened for furnishing the
prlntlnz required at huadrtuartcrs depart-
ment

¬

of the t'lnitc.uurliuthe lUcal year end-
Ins Junoai , IMS. Government reserves the
rlcht to reject any or all proposal *. All In ¬

formation furnUhod ou application to this
ollleo. I.nvolopea contalclni : proiosals| should
bo marked " 1'roposala for Jirlntlttff. " and ad-
dreiaedloCllAULKSK

-
IIUMi'UUEV. Cap-

.tain
.

ami Assistant Quartermaster , ' - & Army
AclliiR Uhlef Quartermaster. -

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING BOND
Sealed bids marked proposals for Davln ?bonds will bo received at the ollleo of the oily

treasurer of Umaha , Neb , , un to I'.' o'clock
noon of the : 3tli day of April. 1W2. for thepurchase of I'.O.OOaoO pa vim bouds of the olty
of Omulia. Neb. , dated May 1, Ibj.1 , payablea) yean after date , interests per cent per
annum , payable seml-atinually ; principal and
interest payable nt Kountzo llroi. . Now York
Donoinluatlon of bonds. Jl.UW.OO oacli. Each
bid must state price aad. amount loualtt forand Jnuludo accrued Interest to datoof deliv-ery

¬

at Oumlui. Not ). The right U reserved toreject an v and all bid *. Issued under charterpower of cities of metropolitan clobs and
ordinance No. ' >J3, approved March rJ. la'Ji-

HKMtV 1IOLLN-
.oity

.
Treasurer.

A Cliildliko Confidence in tlio cfilcncy-
of Cnrlsbml Spnulol Salts is universal
throughout the world. Nature's remedy
for Constipation , Clout , Rlmmnatisni ,
Kitlney Troubles , Dinlwtes , Fntty Do-

geiiLrntiou
-

niul nil Liver 3roubles.
Our rich Americans visit Carlsbad ,

The crowned heads of Europe have
been viaitiiiK this historic spot , when
in search of health , for thu past COO

years.
You cnn now get the same treatment

nt any dnip store , in the shnpo of Carls-
bad

¬

Spnulel SalW'or the Carlsbad AVater.
Not n nauseating remedy-
.Jlcn

.
and women of sedentary habits

will ilnd lifo a pleasure uftcr taking this
treatment.

The genuine have the signature of
" Eisner & Mendelsun Co. , Solo Agents ,
New York ," on every bottle.-

A

.

Written Guarantee
to Cnro rivcry Case or
Money Refunded.

Our cure Is permanent and not n pitching up. Cases
troateil seven years ago have never sown a symptom
since. Ily describing case fully wo can Irjat you by
mall , and wa vivo the nnin stroniz ttuaruntoo to euro
or refund all money. Those who prefer to como hero
forlrcatmentcnndosoaulno will piy railroad faro
hoth ways and hole ! bills while here. If wo fall to rare
Wo challcngetho world for.1 cn a that our Magic
Hemedy will not cure , wrllo for particulars and eet-
heovMencc. . In oursaven yearn practice with tha.-

Music llomoilr It has been most dUllcult to overcome
the prejudices ntalrnt5ocilli.il specifics. HutunJor
our strong KUirantvu thousands are trying It and be-

ing cured. Wo guarantee ta euro or rotund every
dollar , and ns we have n reputation tn protect , also
financial backing of } W.inIt) Is perfectly safe lo nil

who will try the treatment. Heretofore you have
putting up and paying out your money for different
treatments , and although you are not yet cured no
one has paid back yonr money. Wo will positively
cureyou , Old , chronic , deep sealed caies cured mil)

tolDdays. Investigate our financial standing, our
reputation nsbuslness men. Write us for names and
Hddrcsscsofthosowohavo cured who have ulvcn
permission to refer to them. 11 costs you only post-
age

-

to do this. If your symptoms are son) throat ,

mucouspatchesliimouth.rhcumatlsm In bones and
Joints , hair falling out , eruptions on any part of the
hodyfcelnuof! uencral depression , pains In lieu lor-
bones. . Vou have no tlmo to waste. Those who nro
constantly Hiking mercury nnd potash , should dls-

continuolt.
-

. Constantine of these drugs will surely
bring sores and eating ulcers In the end. Dou'l fall to-

write. . All correspondence sent sealed In plain en-

vclnpo.

-

. Wit Inv to the mint rlull Invculentlou and
will do all In our power to al I you tn It. Address ,

COOK REMEDY CO. . - Omaha. Neb

FOR MEN

(DIMLY .
500 for it. case of Low or l-'Ati.t.va JUx-

HOOD , Oennral or Nxuvous IIBIIIMTV. ivual-
cncsiof

-
iody nrinliiil. the effects of error * or ox -

cossesln old or you ni? that wu cannot cure. Wo-

I'tiiirantoo every case or rnfuncl ovnry dollar.
Five days trial troatmcnt 81 , full course SS-
.I'erceptlLi'o

.

be no II is roillzod In tlirou il.iyi.-
Hy

.

mall , suciircly pvckol from obsorvatloti.-
CooicKoiEDvCo.

.
. . OMAHA. XKII

LADIES ONLY
ISA PIP rBJIALK HKtSUI..VT ) Il. Safe and
RlHuiU Curtain to a day or money refunded.-
By

.

mall S ! . Securely so.ilol from obsorva-
Uon.

-
. COOK. KEJIGUY CO. . Omaha. Noil.

Proposals for Public I.lbmry HulldlnK ItnnrU
Scaled bids n-.arkcd proposals for public

library building bonds will bo received at tlio-
ofllce of thoclty troastirur. Omaha , Neb. , up to
12 o'clock noon of the i'lth day of April. Inil-J.

for the purchase of il .imu ) public llurary
building bonds of the city of Omaha. Nell. ,
dated May 1st , lnOi. and payable a) years after
date. Interest at the rate of 5 per cent per an-
num

¬

, pavablc soml-annually. Principal and
Interest payable at Kountzc Ilros. , Now York.-

Kach
.

bid must state price and amount
nought for and Include accrued Interest to
date of delivery at Omaha , Nob.

The right U reserved to reject any and all
bids.

Issued under charter power of cities of the
metropolitan class , and ordinance No. -': Sj.
approved March llth. IHfl

HOhLN-
.Cily

.
Treasu-

rer.RHILWHYTIME

.

GRRD
leaves ll'IIICAUO HUllLINGru < fi j. | Arrive
Omaha. I Depot 10th aal .Mno.i-it < | ) jn'i >

4.10 p m Chlcn.ro Vo.tlbula SOJ n m-

9..V) a m Chicago Kxprass 9.41 n m
0.20 p m . . .Cuca( o llxpreii 6.0) p m
0.59 p m Chlnaxo A Iowa Local 8.15 m-

Ixmvcs JUURLINGTO.S A MO. H1VK11. Arrives
Omaha. ( Depot 10th and Mason Sts. Omaha.-

Vja

.

a mJ..Kan > as City Day Krpre9s. . . . | 5ii p m-

J. . < : p Di'K. C. Nlitht Krp vU U. t'. Trans C.4U a m

leaves I UNION PAUIK1C , I Arrives
Omaha. [ Union UopotlOtb andilarcy fits. | Omaha.
8-10 a m' Hoatrlco Kxpress 7.00 p m

10.00 a in Denver Kxpra-
uJ.lipni

0.00 p m-
9.1jOverland I Iyer. p m-

I1.3} p intlllueSp'csA KnlrllelJKxlor Sun ) I .' .5 Ip m-

ll.'Ji6JJO pml roclfle Ktnrois. . . , n m

Gain-
Kast.

;,- I CIIIUA ; o. It, I. .V I'ACIr'iO. n From
. I Un Ion Oepot 10th fc Marcy fan. linnt.1-

U.UJ
.

a ini Atlantic Kxprvis I U.30 p m
40. p m' , .VcfltlhuleKxpross. . . . . . . . 1.10 p m-

ail ) p m'' Might Kxpress I a 10 a in

Coin * CHIUAliO , It. I , li I'ACIKIC. From
Wait, lljnlcip l epotiathand.M rny.'U. | Won.-

l.'JU
.

p in Uonver Untiled , i I. !. * ) p m
7.05 p m | . . . . Denver llxprms [ 7.30 a in-

Hcavea lulHCAIiO. 'SIII * A bT. I'AUI.IArrlvo
Omaha | tl. 1 *. depot and Alarey frta. I Omah >

G.S-
O1.0J

: p ml L'hlc.iuo KMHUJI'JM a ra
p ni | Chicago Uxprois | S.lj p m

Leaves I

Oniahal
SIOUX CITY A. I'ACIKH' Arrlvui-

Depot. . lUth and Marcy SH. I Oinahi-
T u anil sloux City I'uisoneor MUMp m
6.35 p m | ht. I'aul Kiprcsa llU.OOn m

OMAHA A ST. LOUIS. lArrtvo *

OmahaIT.| P. depot. lUth and Marey 8ts.omaol-

UlUUAliO

|

, It QUINUV.i ArrlVJ *
Transfer ! Union Depot , Council Ulufls ( Tranif a-

aw am , Chicago Express I 5.W p m-

i10.0) p m-

T.OJ
Cbtravu Kipress . , . , , , .I 'J.li a m

p m . . Crolon Local I T.ii a m-

DM AHA AST. IXJUld. Arrlvui
Transfer ) Union liupnt. Council IlluJt. I Transfer
i.a -ami.I-

AIUVCS

. .St. Louis Canon Halt jU.li p in-

ArrlvasI Sioux cm' &
Transfer ) Union Depot. Council Ulutts-
.7.li

. Transfer
a ml .Sloui Cltr Accommodation .ilO.UO p at-

6.W p ml eul'aul Kiprsss I 9. > 3 a m
Heaves ICUICAUD * Arrival
Transfer ) Union Depot. Council lllun*. iTrauitor

FARM WORK FOR APRIL. '

HY IX I) . T. MOOI.K.-
A

.
prll brings ) atendjr or or It.

1' reoaro wrll for seeding ,

llo .t wlion you nut." 1 ntem ! " rnrolvwins. .

Iess leisure , inoto crop.

April , the scoiUltno month , the ono
In which the earth opens for now fruits ,

Is n very busy season with farmers nnrt
gardeners throughout the Now England ,

middle and western states. Of all sea-

sons
-

on the farm this Is the ono for
earnest worlc , when the faculties of both
mind and body may dally bo bronchi
Into requisition to advantage ; indeed ,

now that spring has really come , with
Its bright sunshiuo and genial atmos-
phere

¬

as also the poet's lovely flowers ,

singing birds , lowing herds , and other
pleasant accompaniments of the balmy
vernal season It Is Incumbent
uoon the cultivators of earth's
varied nnd valuable products to com-

mence
¬

preparations for crop production
in the hope of. receiving abundant re-
turns

¬

for vrhntovor labor and moans
may bo dovotcd thereto. At this junc-
ture

¬

it is essential that farmers and hor-
ticulturists

¬

should bo up and doing ,

while those engaged In dnirving or
stock raising must necessarily give
much attention to the care and manage-
ment

¬

of their llocks and herds. It' Is
the tiuio for earnest work In field , gar-
den

¬

and orchard a season when both
mind and muscle should bo on the alert ,

planning and performing to the beat ad-

vantage.
¬

. It is essential for the farm
manager to now say "Come , hoys ! " and
loud and direct in person , for only ho
who superintends and knows what is
done on his promises is the wise hus-
bandman.

¬

. The shrewd farmer will
mnrshal his men , teams nnd machinery
and commence the onset for subsistence
in the hope of being abundantly re-
warded

¬

in autumn for whatever labor
and means are invested in the spring
and summer campaigns.

Prompt I'reimnitlon Tor riant I MR- .

March proved so unfavorable for out-
door

¬

operations that much of the pre-
paratory

¬

work for planting spring crops
must bo done in April , and this will no-

cossltnto
-

prompt and systematic aution-
on the part of most cultivators. Farm-
ers

¬

who devote many acres to spring
cereals and hoed crops have much to uo-
in little time if they properly poparo:

the soil by plowing and other essential
manipulation in season for seeding. In
this preparatory labor , as well as for
after culture , it is true economy to use
the most approved implements , employ
only competent men and teams , and see
that the work is done in the best man ¬

ner. Many farmers "miss it" every
spring by trying to bpro augur _ holes
with gimlets attempting to raise good
crops with poor help , tools and teams ,

and without proper tillage and manuri-
ng.

¬

. Those who farm it for profit should
pursue a wiser course by providing
all the requisites for profitable crop pro ¬

duction.
Spring Crop * .

Spring wheat , the first field crop to bo
sown in all sections whore it is raised ,
should go in as soon as the soil can bo-

prepared. . Then come oats , barlcy.corn ,
beets and potatoes. The sowing or plant-
ing

¬

of these will depend much upon the
condition of the soil , which ought to be
not only properly prepared , but im-
proved

¬

by previous "under and surface
drainage where necessary. Extra till-
age

-
to make a good seed bed , plenty of a

rich fertilizer , and proper after-culture
are items which count in raising hoed
crops such as corn , beets and potatoes.

Oats should be sown very curly.
Sow a variety with ample foliage that
produces largo and abundant grain.
Then , if the grain fails , you will bo
likely to get a good crop of forage.-

C'lover
.

seed may bo sown this month ,

the earlier the bettor , on winter grains
and on grass limds laid down last sea ¬

son. Kuuning asmoothinjr harrow over
the ground will prepare it for the seed
without tearing up the crop injuriously.
Should there bo'a slight fall of snow
clover seed may bo sown upon it to ad¬

vantage.-
Fora

.
go crops , such as peas , spring

rye , etc. . may bo sown in succession ,
once in two weeks Parsnips should bo
sown early. Mangels and sugar beets
are also best when put in as soon a-

sA 10-MINOTE TALK

(Vltb an able , conaclontlous , skillful and sue *

cessful

Specialist.
each as each member and each trained asslit-
ant o ( the famous Urm of-

Drs. . Belts & Belts
is universally conceded to be , may be worth
uioro tbaa

$10,000t-
o the man who Is sick , and who has tried all
other means to eecuro relief , but In vain. And
ret that talk , valuable .a It Is,

Costs Nothing ,

if held In the private consuHatlon rooms of-

Drs. . Bells & Bells ,

for roniultatlon U free , net only to laoso who
call In person , but nleo to all tiietmieted who
writs toelr eyoptouu fully anl enclose slamp
'or reply.

Maybe
; tie patient I anOerlnr * from nome one of those
tiuraerous , yet dellcata maladies , which polite
society does not ceo proper to discuss as a BO-
CUl

-
topic. In ehort tno maj bo afflicted witn

Syphilis ,

Gonorrhoea or Qle t. Wo can cure him. Itmay to
Seminal Weakness.

Had enough , but no matter , we can care bio.It may ba

Slriclure ,
or Ilvdroeele , or Varlcocelc. Great mlafor-
tutiea

-
, liulv , but we can cure him. Probably

Piles ,

Flstulior Ilcctal Olcers. A terrible affliction ,
tiut wo can euro htm.

Sexual
disorders , dleeaiea end weakness , Nervous ,
Chrontoana Private DUeaiea wo euro ttiotn
Kit , lafely. Burelj , tfeeMj and fHeclually , by
method * the most cdvaQced , Humane ana sue-
cctjful

-
,

tend 4 centifor our handjororlr Illustrated
120-paia book. Couiuliallun I tea.

Call , or write , enclosing iiatau.-

S

.

HOouth Hth St. , N. Ji Corner llth
and Dou lns St-

s.Oinalia
.

, Neb.

prnctlcablo , but cnrrots may bo sewn
nny tiiuo before inldsummor.-

Cnre
.

of l.lvc Stock.
Most fnrm nnlnmls will require cnro-

nnd Rood fooiliun until wnrin , sot tied
woixUior , und cortnlnly should not bo
turned out until the tfra.s.s has sulllclont-
Rrowtli to furnish nutrition. To pre-
vent

-
loss or an (Taring , glvo careful nt-

tontion
-

to dams nnd "their young , es-
pecially

¬

during inclotnont weather.
Work horses need plenty of strength-

ening
¬

food , rngulnrity In feeding nnd
watering , and gooil grooming. Guard
against galls by keeping the harness
clean and soft Muny horse i work best
on soft ground when they m-a barefoot.
Protect heated teams from drafts. Give
brood mures roomy quarters , watchful
cure and truut them gently.

Cows require extra care at this soa-
son.

-
. Give those about to como iu irood

roomy quaitors , and treat them kindly.
Guard against abortion and uecldents.-
To

.
prevent garget and other troubles ,

reduce their food , though plenty of good
sound hay may bo given safely. Keep
all the good heifer calves , and remem-
ber

¬

that teaching them to food from the
pail saves trouble.

Sheep should bo kept in dry yards to
protect their foot , and also guarded
against storms. Ewes and liunlw need
good shelter and liberal rations , to pre-
vent

¬

suffering and keep them thrifty.-
Snring

.
lambs well enroll for and fed lib-

erally
¬

will soon sell at a prollt.
Pigs and poultry pay for good care and

keep. The pigs do good by destroy ¬

ing many insect enemies if allowed to
take exercise in the orchard. Give
breeding sows bran and other cool-
ing

¬

food , but no corn or meal. Poul-
try

¬

"shell out" the profits now , If over ;
so cnro well for the birds if you
want fresh eggs nnd chickens galore.
Protect them from vermin by Xislnij
kerosene upon the roosts and walls of
the Doultry house ; and do whatever-else
that will tend to promote their comfort ,
health and consequent productiveness.S-

cocls
.

, Plants anil Trees
The successful cultivator is generally

a good guide to follow in the matter of
selecting seeds , trdoa , etc. , for planting.-
If

.

naked , ho will bo verv likely to advise
you tluit the planting oi goodpuro Meed ,
of an approved variety.is tlio ijrsl requi-
site

¬

to profitable crr> production. And
yet , though the same ndvieo is widely
reiterated every spring , comparatively
few farmers and gardeners hoed the
the truth that in moat instances the seed
exerts a controlling inlhicncd upon the
quality and quantity of the crop pro ¬

duced. If any of our readers are itfault-
in this matter , wo urge them to iustituto-
a salutary reform , and to plant only good
seed the bast obtainable.

Plants , vines , shrubs and trees , for set-
ting

¬

out this spring , shduld now bo se-

cured
¬

by all who need them and have
not yet secured a supply. "What we
have said about seeds applies with al-

most
¬

equal force in this connection.
Consult the females of the family in se-

lecting
¬

( from the catalogues of honest
dealers ) ornamental shrubs , vines , etc. ,

to bo planted near the dwelling. Look
alike to the quality , variety and adapta-
bility

¬

to location , but go slow when
tempted to invest in much pulled but
high priced novelties.

Tools ami Implements.
See that every implement is in order

nnd in its place ; harness sound and well
oiled ; plows , harrows , and trimmings
repaired and ready for work. Those who
have not alioady done so should at once
see that all needed farm and garden
tools and implements are examined and
put in order , and such now ones obtained
as may bo required. Nothing is moro
vexatious than to find out just as you
want to use an implement Unit it is out
of repair , or so worn that it has got to-
bo replaced by a now ono. Every farmer
should guard against such contingency
by providing in advance whatever ma-
chined

¬

may bo necessary to prepare the
ground for , and to plant and cultivate
the crops to be produced.-

Orelmril

.

anil Fruit (inrdon.
April is a month of activity with fruit

growers. When trees , shrubs , etc. , are
received from the nursery , vt once heel
them in that is , temporarily bury the
roots. After they are thus secured ,
planting may bo done nt leisure. Tree
planting ie now timely in most sections ,
and for this the soil should bo well pre-
pared

-
, and thp work done carefully.

Fruit ttees need wide and deep holes , so
that their roots will have ample room to
grow and spread. ICeen a record of
every tree planted , so ns to know the
name and location. Grafting may now
bo done , if dormant scions can bo ob-
tained.

¬

. If not askillcd grafter, take les-
sons

¬

or employ an export. Put manure)

at the roots of burrun trees , und open
und thin out thuir heads. Cut oft and
burn any twigs that harbor the tent cat-
erpillar

¬

, and guard against other pests.
Plant cuttings of grape vines , curruntu.-

etc.
.

. , that were kept through the winter ,
Grow moro grapes , strawberries , , rasp-
berries

¬

, blackberries , currants and other
famuli fruits. If you have none , got
and try the best varieties - you
can conveniently , nnu make a be-

ginning
¬

and if you have made a start ,

increase your plantation. In case you
don't know how to buuin. consult
the printed authorities and interrogate
expert eultivutors. Choice fruit.-bc-hidoa
being beneficial in the family , muy bo
profitably marketed in many localities.-

Tlin
.

Kitchen ( iitrileil-

.No

.

farm is complota without a good
garden , nnd now is the time to push
work therein. The lirat requisite ia a
rich , xvcll-drained boil , and southern
exposure in the bust. Garden ground
should be heavily manured nnd
thoroughly prepared as soon as it
can bo worked.- Good seed is u prime
factor. Plants enough for n farmer's
garden can bo started in window or
kitchen boxes ; tlmn dispensing with n
hut bed. Hudishcd , letturoanu early poaa-
nio usually the first crop sown. Ueots ,
spinach , onions , eta , bo sown
early ; but bcana , cucumbers und all
others of thu melon family , tomatoes ,
etc. , are too louder for sowing boforu
the corn planting season. Cabbage and
tomato plants enn usually ba bought
cheaper than they can ho raised.
Asparagus and piu plant slioulJ bo
grown plentifully in every garden. Hue-
cession crops of radishes , lettuce , etc.
and also of sweet corn , beanti , peas ,
etc. may bo secured by sowing at inter-
vals

¬

of a wuek or ton dny.s through their
respective seasons. Any farmer can
have a gooJ garden by preparing the
ground well , planting pronerly and in
season , und giving it tlmoly and thor-
ough

¬

cultivation.-
ShortStop

.

KuxRcitlnns.
April is the tlmo to push farm work.

Prepare curly for Indian corn very
early. Early potatoes pay best. Small ,
thrifty trees are best for planting. The
older the tree , the more difficult to
transplant und loss cor lulu to thrive.-
Don't

.

sot fruit treoa too closely espo-
dally apple trues. Use neither inferior
soedd nor sires. If in doubt , test seeds
before planting. Keep u record of all
crops planted and amounts of seed used ,

the meiidowd and pasture * .
Heavy manuring helps to lift mortgaged
Savu all tlio ushus and use them on tha-
farm. . No slmckly and rusty tools now.
Moro tire on wagon wheels and less in-

tlio hordes. Stmightou up the fenced
and gateposts. Provide good watering
places fur stock. Protect all insect de-
stroying

¬

blrdri. The early chick
caU'ht'6 thonodt money. Got ready to
light inserts ami vocds. Sco that your
wheat Holds uro well drained.


